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''WE ARE ALL N:lAH" explores the ethical 
teachings of Judaism and Olristianity as 
they apply to various fonns of human 
interaction with nonhl.llM.!l animals. 
Am::xlg the forms <Xll1sidered are 
in science: the use of nonhuman 
animals in cosrretic and other toxi­
city testing 
in agriculture: intensive-rearing 
or close-confinement systems in fac­
tory farms 
in hunting: the traditions of sp:>rt 
and recreational hunting 
in trapping: the methods used to 
secure pelts for fur ooats an1 re­
lated products 
in ccrnpanion-animal relations: the 
numbers of unwanted cn:npanion ani­
mala killed in p:>Unds and shelters, 
an1 sold to research facilities. 
Representative thinkers fran the Jewish 
an1 Olristian religious ccmnunities re­
spond to each form of interaction. 'n1e 
central questions discussed are 
What should an inforrre1, sensitive 
JfM or Olristian think about heM 
these anirMls are treated? 
What should a res1XJl1sible, C'Ollj;aS­
sionate JfM or Christian do in the 
face of this treatment? 
''WE ARE ALL NONI" does not offer sinple 
answers to a::rnplex questions. Rather, 
it offers members of the Jooeo-<:hristian 
religious ccmnunities an o~i.-tunity to 
understand what these questions are am 
why rren and waren of sincere <Xll1victioos 
cannot avoid asJti.ng them, whatever their 
answer. 
Like Noah of old, conte!lp:>rary Jews am 
Olristians must take resp:>nsibility for 
the fate of nonhuman animals, especially 
when their fate is determined by hurran 
decisions. 'Ihis is the film's central 
message. 
(For information, inclooing information 
al:x:>ut p.rrchasing the film in video­
cassette fonmt, contact Tern Regan, 
President, The Ollture and Animals Foun­
dation, 3590 Eden Croft Drive, Raleigh, 
NC 27612, or Ethel Thurston, President, 
The American Fund for Alternatives to 
Animal Research, 175 W 12th street, New 
York City, NY 10011, or Colin Smith, 
Executive secretary, The International 
Association Against Painful Experiments 
on Animals, 51 Harley Street, tDndon WlN 
100, England.) 
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CALL FOR NOMINA:TIONS 
for 
PSYCHOUX;IST OF THE YEAR AWAIm 
to be given by PsyETA 
(Pscyhologists for the ethical 
Treat.ment of An.imals) 
in Fall, 1986 
in. the fonn of an attractive plaque 
reading: 
PSYCHOLCGIST OF 'fHE YEAR
 
FOR EXCEPI'IONAL CONTRIBUTION
 
TO 'mE ADVANCEMENT OF
 
ANHlAL \'i'ELFARE, .sCIENCE, Al'ID PHII.DSOPHY
 
Nominees need to address the issue of 
ethical treabnen"t of animals while con­
tributing toward .~sing their pain and 
suffering in the laboratory or elsewhere. 
Please send nominations with description 
of person I s contribu"tion (s) to: 
Dr. Emmanuel Bernstein 
Glenwood Estates 
Saranac Lake, NY l2983d 
BETWEEN THE SPECIES 100 
